
  

GETTING STARTED 

elotes 2.7    
   white corn | bacon | Korean chili aioli     

chicken skin chicharrones    
   house garlic salt | paprika | lemon  

hot cheetos mac    
   cheddar | parmesan | aged white cheddar  

roasted brussels sprouts    
   romesco | hazelnuts | reduced balsamic   

garlic & thyme fries   
 add parmesan +1.2 

bomb dust fries    

 

WINGS AND BONELESS 

boneless     [sm]    [med]    [lg]  

bone-in      [sm]    [med]    [lg] 

soy caramel 
   burnt sugar | soy sauce 

mom’s recipe 
   sweet | tangy | sesame chili vinaigrette 

spicy garlic parmesan 
   garlic | buffalo | parmesan 

bomb dust 
   sweet | spicy | Memphis BBQ dry rub 

firecracker 
   sweet | spicy | Korean fried chicken 

sriracha lime 
   sriracha | fresh lime  

honey chipotle bbq 
   sweet | spicy | house BBQ recipe 

zombie 
   roasted red bell | habanero | culo killer 

 

SLIDERS 

crispy tofu (vegetarian)    
   rice flour battered | tangy sesame scallion slaw 

the 51/50    
   ground bacon & beef patty | arugula | cheddar | pan     

   charred tomato | Korean chili aioli 
 

pork belly    
   16 hour braise | pan seared | sesame scallion slaw 

 

SIDES 
 

miso citrus slaw   

steamed jasmine rice    

pickled daikon radish    

 

 

 

Follow us for new updates! 

 
@bellybombz 

 

 
 

We take pride in making nearly everything here from scratch.  If 

your food is not up to par, please do not hesitate to let our 

servers know. We will be more than happy to accommodate 

your needs. Thanks for your continued support, and we hope to 

serve you again soon! 

    - the friendly staff at belly bombz kitchen 
 

RICE BOWLS 
All rice bowls include miso citrus slaw | steamed jasmine rice | 

sesame seeds | scallions | cilantro | sunny side up egg | and 

side of sriracha lime sauce 
 

chicken    
   pan seared | skin on thigh | soy garlic glaze 

pork belly    
   16 hours braise |roasted onions | firecracker lacquer 

pork katsu mushroom curry    
   panko crusted loin       | mild | med | spicy | extra spicy| 

atlantic salmon    
   pan seared | skin on | soy garlic glaze 

boneless short rib    
   galbi marinade | miso chili perilla salsa | arugula scallion salad 

bacon fried rice    
   rendered bacon | bean sprout | carrot | scallion 
 

HOUSE SPECIALS 

Chang’s fried chicken sandwich     
   Firecracker drizzled | Korean chili pickles | miso citrus coleslaw  

the Paisano burger    
   al pastor marinated ground pork | guacamole | arugula |      

   cheddar jack | cotija | pineapple chipotle relish 

 add fried egg +1 

P.I.Y.M truffle burger    
   “put it in your mouth” | 2 yr aged white cheddar | arugula     

     oven dried tomato | fried shallot                    add fried egg +1 

K-bbq pulled pork grilled cheese    

   grilled onion | monterey jack | cheddar | cilantro chimichurri 

firecracker pork belly fries    
   cheddar jack | pico de gallo | avocado cilantro crema     

coffee stout oxtail poutine 
   garlic & thyme fries | fresh curd | Modern Times coffee stout 

gravy  

            (half)     (full)  
 

 

SWEET 
house spun ice cream    
   flavor and set up may vary depending on season and chef’s  

   mood. Please ask your server  
 

 

 

 

STUBBORN CRAFT SODA   
Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite|  

Orange Fanta | Lemonade | Dr. Pepper 

 

 

ICED TEA   

Unsweetened | Southern Style Sweet 

White Citrus | Arnold Palmer 


